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AFTEltNOON KEPOKT.
New Yojk.
New York, Nov. 5. Buffalo com
plete gives Blaine 18,52tJ, Cleveland 17.- -
474, St. John 204, Butler 108; democratic
gain 574.
Complete returns irom unemung
county give Blaine 6196, Cleveland 4721,
Butler 613, bt. donn 71 Arnott lor con
gress being on botn republican and
greenback tickets is returned by a large
vote. .
Parker, republican, for the Water- -
town congressional 'district, has 9000
majority.
' Ihe Albanv evening Journal at 11 a.
m. claims New York state in doubt, and
the official vote will be needed. The
congressional delegation will be 17 re
publicans and 17 democrats.
Une thousand three hundred and
seventynine electioa districts outside
the cities of New York and Brooklyn
give Blaine 318.614, Cleveland 272.329.
Butler 8484, St. John 16,295; net demo-
cratic gain 10,807.
Ihe result of the election in Brooklyn
and countv towns causea great enthusi- -
ajra among tne democrats and inde-
pendent republicans who cooperated
with tnem in bringing about tne victory.
Figures on electoral ticket show that
Cleveland i has a . majority, in Kings
county over Blaine of 15,152.- - Butler's
rote is 291, St. John 139. The demo-
crats elected three out of four members
of congress, and nine out of 12 assembly-
men. They also elected their sheriff,
city judge, comptroller and auditor, be-
sides a majority of supervisors. '
lne entire JNew x oik county demo.
cratic ticket is electod by probably over
10,000 majority. Six election districts
missing.
lwolvo tuousand nine hundred and
sixty-on- e eluction districts in New York
state outside of the cities of New York
and Brooklyn giyo Blaine 304.209,
Cleveland 259,510, Butlor 8053, St. John
15,715, net democratic gain 10.906. ,
Une thousand three hundred and forty
nine election districts outside the cities
of New York and Brooklyn give Blaine
313,700. Cleveland 268,394, Butler 8361,
S4. John 16,090; net democratio gam
10,726.
Une thousand four hundred and
twenty-fou- r eloction districts in the
state outside of New York oity and
Brooklyn give Blaine 827,799, Cloveland
278.202. Butler 8717. St. John 16,761.
Sixteen hundred and eiehty-tw- o eloc
tion districts outside of New York and
Brooklyn give Blaine 275.2C0; Cleveland
327,221; Butlor 1815; St, John 19:685.
J his gives a plurality of 41 with 814
election districts to hear from.
Seventeen hundred and livo election
districts outside the cities of New York
and Brooklyn giyo Blaino 383,681,
Clereiaod 824,820, Butler 1853, St. John
19,969.
The two hundred and fifty-fo- ur dis-
tricts in the stato now in gave in 1880
a republican majority ot 7361, and a
democratic majority of 3118,
Sixteen hundred and thirty-fiv- e elec-
tion districts in New York state outside
the citiws ol New York and JtJroklyn,
give Blaine 366,847, Cleveland 811,376.
Butler, 8547, St. John 13,908.
New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J... Nov. 5. Camden
City gives Blaino 1509 majority, and the
county givos Blaine 200 majority. The
democrats claim the slate by 20C0
majority. The 1 ronton Times gives the
state to Cleveland by 1131 majority.
Essex county gives 1200 majority for
Biaine. It is now tretty certain tkat
Cleveland carries the state by 2000 ma--
Ionty.
majority.The state senate is republican
Mammoth county's majority for
Cleveland is red need to 1000. Pldcock,
democrat, for congress, is elected in the
fourth rlÍHt.rint. hv ñ() mínrilir
Tho Trenton Times estimates Cleve
land's majority at 3,680. Ihe ropubli
can carry four out of 7 congressmen
and will probably carry the legislature
by liyo majority on joint ballot. The
stale will bo republican by one majority.
Minnesota.
Stillwater. Nov. 5. Returns coming in slowly; indications are that Gar
field's majority is greatly reduced for
Blaino. Mothing received to materially
change the estimate given last night
on congressmen. ii;oaa. m.
iwo hundred and thirteen precincts
ana towns In this state give a net re
publican majority of 11,163. This indi
cates anly a small portion of precincts
in namsoy or Hennepin counties.
12;45 p. m,
Iowa.
Dubdqce, Nov. 5. Three hundred
and eightythree townships give Blaine
58,715, luMion 48.353; republican gain
cuu. mirnngton uuy completo gives
Blaine 1747, Cleveland 2541; democratic
loss iza.
No chango in the congressional dis
triuta from last bulletin. 11.30 a. m.
Arkansas.
LlTTLK Rock. Nov. B. Nr rntnrnn
from the state yet. Little itock City
gives 463 republican majority. Returns
are coming in slewl.y; vote light. Indi-
cations are that all democratio con-gressmen and state officers will proba-
bly go democratio by upwards of 20,000
majority,
Ohio.
Six hundred and sixty-eig- ht of 2017
precincts in Ohio give a not republican
gain of 12,024 over the vote of last
month; an average of 18 per precinct.
This rate will giye the republicans a
plurality of 47,222, which will probably
be reduced by returns from the rural
districts,
Maine.'
AUG0STA. Nov. 6. Conflicting reports
and rumors have been coming to
Augusta all night, but the latest
by Blaino this morning givos
him a majority of 5(Xi0 to 8000 in New
York which confirms his election.
Kansas.
Topeka, Nov. 5. One hundred and
twenty-thre- e cities, towns and precincts
give blaino 8228 majority, Martin, forgovernor, 5852. Only tjo smaller to.wui
to be betird from jet.
Maryland.
Baltimore, Noy.
plurality 710. Of six congressman tho
democrats elect 5, a gain of one. Mo-Com-
republican, 6th district, is re-
elected,
Mississippi.
Memphis, Noy. 6 Morgan, demo-
crat, defeaU Cham lers in two Mississ-ippi district for congress by 4500.
Nevada.
Virginia Citt, Nov. C Lander
county gives Blaino 143 majority.
Chicago, Not. 6. Tho uncertainty
as to the general result provoked great
interest in the later rotBrns.and the day
in the city hat been one of high excite
ment.
Returns from Illinois come in slowly
and were of a nature to cause doubt as
to the possible majorities, but the state
was conceded to the republicans, both
on the state and presidential tickets.
The chairman of the republican state
central committee made a claim last
evoning of 20,000 majority on the goy-ern- or
and a majority in both branches
ofthe legislature.
üoven hundred and sevonty-fou- r pre-
cincts, including 164 in Chicago, for
governor, givo Olesby, republican,
168,124, Harrison, democrat. 157,96
Hobbs, prohibition, 4185, Harper.green-buc- k,
1284.
;
Forty-seve- n counties outside of Cook,
with 80 precincts to hear from, give
Blaine 23,233 majority.
Seven hundred and eighty-nin- e pre
cincts, including 164 in Chicago, for
governor, give Oglesby 172,068, Harri-- i
son 161,826. .
At Chicago Oglesby. over all, 4073.
Chicago gives Blaine 49,408, Cleveland
46.485, St. John 497. Butler 502. Blaine
overalU930.
ft N. E. Wortbington, democrat, was
electod to congress from the 10th dis-
trict instead of Starr, republican, as re-
ported last night; ' Nineteen counties in
Illinois outside of Cook, with but 13
precincts to hear from, show Blaine's
majority to aggregate 11,229 as com-
pared with Garfield in 1880, and shows
a republican Iops of 2,497. Cleveland's
majority aggregates 5,239 as compared
with Hancock's, and shows a gain of
906, a. net democratio gain of 2403.
Tuero are 102 counties in the state, and
this ratio would reduce the republican
majority by aboutl7,C00 compared with
Garfield's 40,716 in '80.
- Six hundred and eighty precincts in-
cluding 164 in Chicago, with seven vet
to bear from show a net democratic gain
of 10,465.
Eighteen wards in Chioago, seven
precincts yet to report, show a net dem-
ocratic gain of 1633 over the republican
gain of 6541 on tho yete for Garfield in
1880.
Six hundred and sixty-fou- r precincts
including 124 in Cook county and Chic-ad- o,
for governor, Oglesby 147,478,
Harrison 127,150.
Seven hundred and twenty-si-x pre-
cincts including 162 in Cook county,
Ofilesbv 158,851, Harrison 150,369.
One hundred and sixtv-tw- o precincts
in Chicago give Blaine 49,431, Cleveland
46.435. Oglosby 46,797. Harrison 50,327.
Four hundred and five precincts out-
sido of Cook county show democratic
gains of 7910 on the basis of 2400 pre-
cincts in tho state, would in the ratio
give in the whole state a net democratic
gam of about 47,000 to meet the repub-íca- n
of 40,716 iu 1880.
Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Wis , Nov. 5. Five
hundred precincts shew a net demo-
cratic gain of 800Q. If the demo-
cratic ticket should have a proportion-at- e
gala iu the remaining precincts the
republicans will carry the state by
about 10,000.
At no previous election in Wisconsin
has there ever been such a delay in re-
ceiving returns from the state as at
present. For twenty-fou-r hours the
figures bave been coming in dribblos
and are bo scattered about tho stato
that it has been almost impossible to
form a reliable estimate oa any section.
The respective headquarters of the
republican and democratio state com
mittees of the city havo been crowded
the eutire day by party leaders trom
various parts of the state; Considering
that Wisconsin republicans bavo in this
campaign, in addition te assisting out
side states, worked single-hande- d and
alone, furnishing its own funds and
speakers, they feel that the result of
thoir labors is a leading achievement of
the conte-- t. Ihey have elected the en
tire state ticket, secured the legislature
and gained four congressmen. Returns
from deciding precincts of 60 congres
slonal districts now assure the election
of Gunther, republican, which has been
in doubt until this evoning. This will
make the state's representation stand
republicans and 2 democrats. At this
hour the majorities! of theso have not
boen materially changed from the fig'
ures given in this afternoon's dispatches.
Returns from 438 towns and wards
show a not democratio gain of 7778 on
the presidential ticket compared with
the vote in 1880. Should a proportionate
gain be shown for the democratio ticket
in the remaining procincts, Blaine will
bave carriod the state by 10,000. But
the later returns are showing a smaller
average gain for tho demecratio ticket,
The returns and estimates place tho
republican plurality in the state at 1000
or more. The republicans elect seven
out of the nine congressmen. Bragg and
Kanuon only being saved. Ibis is igain of four. The majorities on con
frressraen range from 700 upwards. Theis republican in both
branches, insuring the election of re
publicans to the UVS. senate.
live hundred and ninety-tw- o towns
and wards, inoluding over half tho state
the entire vote shows a not democratic
gain of 9388;
Iowa.
Keokck, Nov. 5. Returns trom the
Iirst congressional district indieat the
election of Hall, democrat, by. 46 ma
Jority.
The republicans will carry the stato
by a plurality probably of thirty to
thirty-fiv- e thousand on the natlona
ticket, twenty-tiv- o to thirty thousand on
tho Hiato ticket and oloct congressmen
in ten of eleven districts.
Santa Fe County.
Bp'cfnl Dlnpatob to tho Gazette.
Santa Fe, Nov. 4. Tho entire demo
cratic ticket is elected in this county by
from ICO to 200 majority. Prince loses
hii precinct and county.
(Jolden Hoard From.
B.ooclal to the Lus Vi-k- Gazott.
LOS CEKKIIL09, NOV. 5.
The yote of the Golden procinet gives
Anthony Joseph 70 majority; Romulo
Martinez, sheriff, 08 majority; Francis
co Chavez, assessor, 60 majority.
North Carolina.
WiLMiwroN, Nov. 5. The state has
gone so overwhelmingly democratio
that all mUtrout in the returns has coas- -
ed to exist, ihe democrats carry the
1st, 2rd, 4th, 5lh, 6lh, 7th, 8th and 0th
congressional districts and representa
tivos.
California.
Sam Francisco, Nov. 5. Partial
returns sroin 39 counties, including San
r.raucMc, givo uiaiae ',w)'t Clew
lanu
Ohio.
Columbus, Nov. 6. All bit four
counties reported unolDci&lly indicate
that Blaine carried the, state by about
81,000. . "
Fatally Shot.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 5. Patrolman
Sergeant Jas. Dunn fatally shot John
Shannon in front of the Enquirer office
this evening.
California.
San Francisco, Nov. 5 Blaine's
majority in San Jose, 700. The
entire republican county ticket 13
elected except sheriff and recorder.
Georgia.; ,
Augusta,' Nov. . --Ti ? Barnaa, : for
congress, elected from the 10th district,
is practically withept opposition;
Georgia sends a solid democratio dele-
gation to congress. - ft i
On Trial for Ppücamy.
Salt Lake, Not. 5. The trial of
Joseph Evans, poly gum is t. has berun
in the district court hoipe today. The
day was consumed getting a jury.
Florid,
Jacksonville, Nov 6,Unofiicial
returns from all but three counties in
the second congressional district, indi
cate the electlonHof Dougbboryí dea.,"
overBrisbin, rep., by 7W plurality. Tho
state will go democratio by 40,000 ma-jority. 1 '
West Virginia. .,
Wheeling Nov. 6. -- Eleven counties
out of 52 give net republican gains of
1600 over the October vote. A gain of
700 more in tho remaining counties
would give in the state one-ha- lf tho
votes to Blaine and one-ha- lf to Clove-lan- d.
.
Indiana.
Indianapolis, Nov.,6. Six hundred
and ninety-thre- e voting places show a
republian gain of 13,336, a democratic
gain of 7762; net republican gain 5574.
An Evansvillo dispatch says twenty
two precincts in this county give Blaine
8803, and Cleveland 2919.
Will of Wilbur F. Story.
CniCAOo, Nov. 5. The will of Wil-
bur V. Story was tiled in the probato
court today. It bequeaths his entire es-
tate, including the Tintes, to bis widow.
Eureka C. Story, with the privilege of
gelling tne same, ihe entire estate,
however, to revert to his heirs at law.
Kansas.
Topeka, Nov. 6. The republican
State central crjmmil.tea p,at.imHt,ea
Blaine's majority at 50,000; Martin, re- -
puoncan, ior goyernot, 4U,m. ttvery
republican congressman is electod and
the legislature is nearly unanimously
republican. Much flcnJclnnff on local
tickots is delaying returns.
Connecticut.
Hartford. Not. e.ar--
rina tlio atiitn lit? 19flfl v,hiT.l!fr T!ia.a
is oojulootien of governor nytho people,
vYaner, aemocrat--, iai'ing ol a ms jorityby about 1000.- - Tho legislature is lareelv
republican and will elect Harrison.
This is definite and rnliahU. nnrl t ho rn- -
sult will not be changed.
Nebraska.
Lincoln, Nov, 5.The congressman
in tho First district is doubtful. The
democrats olaim the election of Brown.
h ifty-tw- o precincts beard trom give
Blaino 2547 majority; further estimates
increase tne same to 4397. This is nearly
one third tho vote of the state, indicati-
ng: about 17,000 for governor.
Morton, democrat, runs ahead, while
Coldawa's majority will fall below 10,-00- 0.
Returns are coming in slowly.
Florida. .
Key West, Noy. 5. The entire re-publican electoral, congressional and
legislative ticket is elected here for the
first lime since '76. Result due to the
disaffection m tho democratic party.
The news received since midnight
simply confirms last night's new that
the democrats elected the entire ticket.
The preciso figures cannot be given till
to morrow, owing to the lack of tele-
graphic communications with remote
points. Bisbeo, republican, is defeated
la tho second district by 1000.
JVirfflula.
'Richmond, Va., Nov. 5. Nearly
all returns recoiyed show domo-ocrat- ic
gains and low Josses. The dem-
ocratio majority may roach 8800. They
claim eight of tho toa congressmen of
the state.
Official and semi-offici- al returns from
09 counties indicate that the state willgive Cleveland from nine to ten thous-
and majority. It is now quite certain
that the democrats have elected eight of
ten congressmen.
The democrats are claiming the stateby 2000 majority. Senator Mahone
claims for tho republicans by 3000.
Crowds on the streets are awaiting the
returns. .
Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Noy. 6. Tho follow-
ing named congressmen were elected .
1st district. Bigham, Rep.; 2d, O'Neill,
rep.;8d, Randall, dem.; 4th. Kolley,
rep.; 5lb, Hariner, rep.; 6th. Everbárt,
7th, Evans, rep.; 8th, Ermantraut,
dem,; 9lh Herestand, rep.; 10th, Sow;
der, dem,; 11th, Stern, dem.; 12th;
Scranton. rep.; 13th, Brenner, rep.;
14th, Baird. rep.; 15th, Burrell, rep..
16th, Brown, rep.; 17tb, Campbell, rep.
18th, Atkinson, rep. 19th, Dunoan.'
dem.; 20!h. Curtm, rep.; 21st. Bovle,
dem.: 22d. Negley, Rep,; 28d, Bsyne,
Rep.; 24th. Jackson, rep.; 26th, White,
rep.; 26ih, Flaego, rep.; 27th. Scott,
dem. Congressman at Largo, Osborne-republiea- n;
Brumm Is a repuolican-greonbacker- .
Tho republicans gainfour members in tho present delega-
tion; standing republicans sixteen, in-
cluding Brumm; democrats twelyo,
Illinois.
Chicago, Noy. turns como in
very slowly. Managers claim the stale
safely republican for tho national
ticket. It is expected that an approxi-
mate estimate will be roachod early this
aftornoon. 127 precincts in the city ofChicago out of 171, give Blaine 86 642;
Cleveland 84,570 votes, Nothinar has
been received to chango the complexion
of the congressional delegation sent
out last night. The legislature on joint
ballot is iu doubt.
Five hundred and ono precincts,
78 in Cook county and Chicagogive Oglosby 102,219, Harrison 07,017.
433 precincts outside ot Cook county
pivo Hobbs for Governor 2, 6ii0; Harper
386. 631 precincts, Including 24 inCook county give for governor, Oglesby
137,698; Harrison 117.650. 288 precincts
outsido of Cooko county show a netdemocratio gain of 7714.
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RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
FOR BENT The Wagoner hotel anil corral,(lumltminuiv located on tho mcH8 . In tie
beitrtoftlm cüy. A iploiidid location, lliut
will baiKlsomcly.
mifci iiMi?-t- l & T .TT interest in
HiRiruincciH RUKikoil oiittlo ranch In Wostorn
l'uxiu can be bought Rt a bnnrain. tattle uion
dhould Uiv.fiUiiaie this property.
I HAVE for Balo one of the finestíríuit.ií properties In New Mexico, of nearly
Mi ujo aoruH, oonBrmed and outented grants
Wiirmnteo doe.l title given. Within two nn I im
of line tck hipplK Vnnln on the A.1.4S.
U K. This property tuken altotrethor p8-Bt-'fi-
g more arivniitngut thun any dnillar pro-pcr- ly
in New Mexico, as to location, grase,
water, timber and nheltr. mis property can
bo lmitlit at a good llgure.
I HAVE twelve 100 aero locations in
theeuMtern portion nf Bun Miguul county, clear
title covering permanent water tbut control
a ptiHtiirago for B.ooo head of cattle, a ho
owner 1h open to an arrangement to place bis
range into a partnership or a cattle company
at a fair price. Thin oifer is worthy of the
attention ol capital socking cattle ana ranch
Investment.
I HAVE tbirteon locations, situated
some Ulty nulo from Las Vegns In San Miguel
county, good title, covering the wnter in a
bcautil'til valley hemmed In by high "mesas
that muko a natural fence, aa well rb shelter
for emtio during tho winter, on the natural
meadow many hundrfld tons of hay can be cut.
This la onoof thotlnest Isolated rangos In New
Mexico, that will range from four to five thou-
sand head of cattle. ' This property cuu bo
boiii-h- t nt a fair price.
I HAVE several two, three and four
room houses and lots with clear titles that I
will soil cheap lor ciiMh or will soli on tho
plan In payments of from $1(1 to
per month. This is the best and the cheapest
way to get a home and stop throwing money
nwny by paying rents.
I also have desirable building lots I will Cell
In the above manner. Cheap.$10 TO $25 per month will pay tor
a hmidHomo voltage home I have them for
sale of two, three, four and live rooms each.
Lnealed In ! liferent parts (if tho city. By so
doing ymi can booh pay for ahorne and nave
rent. Tho rents you pay, adding a low dollars
per month, pays for a borne. Mop throwing
awnv mo"ev in rents.
I HAVE liavo for sale or-.- of tho host
located ranches In New .Mexico, With refer-
ence to line y raniiiia grass, timber and shelter.
.....
, r. :.... uffiH.ni of rturn moil ntn (n-- i niivum 'l 1111,5 ill: at
water runs down through tho center of the
JáS'.L'OO'ieros of Warranty Deed Title,
.iiiuu.. ..i li.aai rt lnniln. all fimccd with
Ih'hvv ee iitr oosts Rnil three liarbed wire. Two
homi-- ranches. 3,iKK) heHd oí cattle counted out,
toiClberwiib horses, mulles, wf gons, mower-et- c.
compleie. This is a dividend paying proi- -
erty that will pay e, per com on uiu nivrar
""in.I TIAT71? Uava rlnairflhln rpsidflnOBSx iiA y ii -- -- - -and business lots throughout the city that 1
will sell on the installment plan at from $10 to
tilt per month.
BEND for Fitagerrell's " Guide to Now Mex
.ico, r rue to mi
I HAVE at all times a large list of
nouses to rout, ii you "
call and soe my rent list.
J. J. FITZGERRELL
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
rsiwiuic"
RESTAURANT.
I Northeast cor. Bridge St.
Kansas City Meat, X
Fish and
VEGETAGLES
Tha Year y.ts rs
Specialty.
SHORT ORDERS
at ALL HOURS.
Orr.N DAY AND NIGHT.
Wee Wjnes, Liquors and Cigars
AT THR BAR.
BILLY BUrlTON, Prop.
MRS. W. K. HOLMES,
Milliner and Dress Matter,
South Sido Plaza,
Las Vegas, Now Mexico
The latest styles cwtuntly displayed.
Stamping and Embroidery to Order.
New iroods received by express dally from
Mew York and lloatoii.
Lrmons ftlvrn In All Kindt of Embroidery.
Humpies In silks, Velvet, limeades and
1'lilill Nuvellles In Woo en (lends kept on
ban ,frmn which Indies may order goods from
OHNluru h'lintes without extra chargo.
i. L; BntM
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
IN
DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
.tools and Shoes, Trunks and Va-
lines, and aFull line of Notions.
Cigars of the foliowins: brands at
We're Glad of It
GOT THERE ELI
New York For Cleveland
HIS ELECTORAL VOTE 219!
It is a Mighty Long Railroad
That Has no Turntable. -
Will the (Jang Please Take Notice
And Walk.
Glory Hnough For a Year I)e- -
lkeranco at Hand.
THIS DO SETTLE IT.
New York Conceded to Cleveland
by Republicans.
New York, Nov. G.
Senator Gorman, chairman of the
Democratic Executive committee, has
sent the following dispatch to Chair
man of the state committee of Indi-
ana. The voto in nearly every pre-
cinct in the state of New Yokk, as an- -
nouncedin the polling places when
counted has been received and shows
a small but safe majority for Cleve-
land and Hendricks. The exact fig-
ures for the state will be given as
soon as tho returns are complete.
The Sun has received returns from
every county in tho state and revised
returns complete 'from 54 of 00 coun
ties. They give Cleveland 1643 plu
rality.
Tho Tribune sayá: We still believe
Blaine and Logan aro elected. Sev
eral states are in doubt and are likely
to remain so for some days.
The Times claims New York for
Cleveland bv from 2500 to 3000. New
Jersey 3900.
The Sun in its second edition con-ced- s
the election of Cleveland by the
vote of New York, having received
further confirmation of its previous
figures, putting Cleveland's plurality
at 1643.
Albany, Nov. 6. Latest figures re
ceived by Governor Cleveland give
a Democratic majority in the state of
2,706.
Latest Bemi-offici- al returns show
Democratic majority in the state of
3,206. It is not believed in Demo-
cratic circles here that this will vary
more than 200 either way. The Ar
gus estimates tho electoral vote at 219
for Cleveland. 122 for Blaine and
00 doubtful.
London, Nov. 6. The Times this
morning says tho news of theelcction
of Cleveland was received with as
much surprise as it must be to both
Cleveland and Blaine, after the news
of yesterday.
HENDRICKS SHOUTS.
His Remarks on Associated Tress
and Indiana.
Indianapolis, Not. 6. Governor
lioiulricks Las been in receipt of telo-gra-
from various sources all day.but
nothiDgfrom the national committee
bitict) morning. Ho answered a telo
gram from J a. Pulitzer, of tho New
York Werld, who asked his opinion on
the result and the reasons that in his
belief led to it and attached an inquiry
as to how Now York had goao.
In responso Mr. Pulitzer wired that
New York had given Cleveland and
Hendricks a small plurality which
might bo increased. In any event the
statu wub sure for the demouratio elec-
tors.
Tbu following tologram from the
Young Mon's Independent club of New
York gave Hendricks coKHiderabJu per-xen- al
gratification, hut it was not satis
fjing as to the actual facts:
"Uulievin; that tho war issues aro
settled, the independent republicans of
New York havo givon you the stato ana
voted in favor of administration re
forms."
This evening an Associated PreBS re-
porter called upon tho governor and
was accorded a brief interview. "1
tlrtuly beliovo that Indiaua has gone
democratic by decided majority, and.
am inclined to extend my estimate of
lust nijzht at live or eight thoumind. 1
enn't understand tho syNtetn of reports
that is furnished by Mr. Wallace, of the
Western Union, to tho Associated Press.
I fear ho is misleading tho people. I
talkedj with General Mancer about
it this evening, and ho stated that ho
had the same fault to lind when ho
was directing tho affairs of tljo state
committee four years ago. Jts to
Now York stato, di course F can't be
certain if the Associated Press figures
are roliable. Thoy settle Now York
stato against Cleveland. The division
In the democratic vote thoro between
Cleveland and Hutlor was duo to the
employment of the latter to work In tho
Intercut of Blaine. There h no doubt
Wholesale
II Porvenir, La Commercial,
Mor do (J. Djaz, Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boquets,
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.
La AmericanaBachelor,
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED : Banana, Gold Dollar,
Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest
Tobaccos in town.
cronnsr w, hill & co,. Successors to Weil & Graaf,
Commission ierchants,
HAY. -- GRAIN. FLOUR
And Produce
LAS VEGAS - -
PUN.UEII & MKNDKNilALL,
PRACTICAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholofmle
nRON PIPE BRASS GOODS
Plumbing goods, balh tubs, water clor.cts, etc. Also a full line of
wrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
lamps, coal fixtures, chimneys, etc. Plumbing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
specialty. Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth st., next to San Miguel
Dank, Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.
1 Ü ' .
,,iCATTLE. HORSES, RANCHES!
Cheap to suit purchasers.
L. M, 8PER CER'S LIVE STOC& AT7DLAND EXCHANGE, BRIDGE BT
li-AJE-
J VEGAUi 2STDE33"W MEXICC
mllZll íl 1 . Si,. T T r,,:",,'' Wilh iM.rl.HM h.kI lake of huUIn fn-.- wn.er Willi
L. M. SPENCER
JL.- -
A friend writing us from Washing
ESTABLISHED IN 1831.) DICK LIDDIL,
Billiafd Parlor and Private Club Rooom"Proprietor of the
the Fhua,BRIDGE STREET EXCHANGE. South Sido ofLAS VEGAS -
BEWARE OF
The undersigned respectfully informs thn pul Ho that, he has ooened a new saloon on
Bridge street. West Lea Vegas, where be will keen constantly on hand the beat malt and
fermented liquors, wine and clgara. Ity strict attention to business 1 bupeto merit and
receive a share of the publlo patronage. Fresh keg beer constantly on tap.
at
Use Only the
"Rose of Kansas" nr" Imperial" Floor.
No other " ROSE " genuine. Manufactured by gooy, Brinkman & Roberts, Ureal Bend, Kas
DICK LIDDIL. BROWNE & MANZANARES. Agents.
Gr-SHO-.
.1. OOBJECJLallV , THE BAZAAR
Is the Cheapest Place in the City to Buy
DEALER
CM Uli f
All Coal sold atrletlv tor cash. No executions mn.ln. lfiill vnisM
No. 47.
NEW MEXICO
Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,
Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware,
. Queensware, Willowware, Traveling
Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albums
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Eto
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
Ei 3
(0 3
H 3
0 OSLÜ "5
a
aas
i i 03Z oa
O
We are constantly adding
BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P. 0..
p Á. MA RCELLINO.
WHOLESALE AN I) KB
FianoSq
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.
.
P. O. Box 304,
Lorenzo Lopez.
LOPEZ
Proprietors
ADVANCE SAW MILL
General lumber dealers. Largo aroonnt of best lumber consta ntly on hand. Kates low.
Office north of RrlriKe street station. Las Vegas, N. M.
Myer Friedman & Ero.,
DEALERS IN
AND JOBBERS OF
Music Books, Shoot Music, Spanish Books, Etc- -STAPLE GROCERIES. Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, Sring and Band InLas Vegas, struments, and Musical MerchandisePí NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs Bold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
- NEW MEXICO
IMITATIONS !
new goods to our stock.
LAS VEGAS.
T. O.MEBH1N
.lA 1 KAlEKB INOrgans
exchange.
National Jiank, Las Vegas.
I Mill.the choicest malt and hops
O. M. Williams.)
lips,
lijíjr
Only First-clas- s Hold In the City
Proprietor,
ton under date of the -- Jth uH., a
strong Democrat and a gentleman of
large experience in political matters,
savs of the candidacy of Blaiue: "It
is Jay Gould's job and Blaine will be
elected. It is Gould's election. He
and his advocates, the owners of the
Union and Central Pacific roads, have
$140,000,000 at stake and they will
spend $10,000,000 to elect Blaine.
The trade is that Blaine shall pack
the Supreme Court for Gould. Tiiree
vacancies are to be filled and Gould's
men will receive the appointments.
Were it not for this trade Cleveland
would be elected by an overwhelming
vote. He is the favorite in the poels
here, but I do not think he stands a
ghost of a chance, and yet he is the
choice of the people." All observers
of political events know that money
has flowed as water from Republican
organizations in the late campaign,
and in the light of recent events we
must confess our friend evidently
knew what he was writing about. We
do not concede Blaine's election, by
any means; on the coutrary believe
Cleveland has carried both New York
and Indiana, but the change in the
administration of governmental af-
fairs would have been brought about
by a perfect whirlwind of reform sen
timent instead of a breeze, only
for the lavish expen diture of money
by monopolists of the Gould stripe.
H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer
Metale & Wool Cobs & Caskets
Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under my chnrge will hare the
very host attention at reasonuolo price.
satis ia ctorily dono. Onon night and
day. All oners by telegraph promptly at
tended to.
Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
LA3 VEGAS New Mexico
uu II IDS.,
HE LEADING
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
or Las Vegas,
Arort'ooiviiiit dally frush vegetables. Also
drive Himno ft lull lino or qiieoiitiwiire una
irlnHHwarti. rnrtiusand wod linifspu.ilied on
sncri uoucc.
EXCHANGE HOTEL!
FELIX PAPA, - Proprietor.
Las Vogas, New Mexico.
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
For Ranchmen. Stockmen, eto.
Free Corral and Stables for Transient Custom
West Side of the Plaza.
FREE MUSEUM !
L. FISHER, Prop'r
Indian and Mexican Curiosities.
Such as Fino Navajo Blanket.
Moccasins, Turquoise,
Indian Buckskin Suits. Navajo Sheep Pelts,
Apacne HiKi'iio Hairs, Bows and Arrows, In-
dian Ilid Work. Old Spanish Books. Shields
Lancen, Kaw Hide Trunk Cactus Cnnes and
PlmitB, Ap:teho W'at6r Baskets, Mextcrn Horn
Huir Bridles, Whips Ancient and Modern
Indian Pttery from 2ii different Til'ies of In
dians, Hesurrectlon Plant. Ktercosooplo
Views, etc. Bridge Street opp. Hot Springs
Depot, Las Veuas, N. M . No extra ehnrtjefor
pHc kiiiK. npecini express ratos secured.
SCHL0TT & STONE,
Aro now prepared to do
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK
31101s
West of the St. Nicholas Hotel,
Worn dono with neatness and dispatch
Boats built for Clubs, eio. Patiouago thank'
ruiiy receive'!.
SHUPP & CO
8uocasorto W. II. Shupp
MANCTACryREKS OK
WAGONS, CARRIAGES
ANI MtALKB IN
HEAVY HARDv if ARE
Iran, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
blacksmiths'
Tools,
Oak. Ash and Hickory Plank. Poplar Lumber
HpOket, Follóos, Patent Wheels, Oak and Asb
Tonirues. Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carrlaca.
Wason ami Plow Woodwork and Carrlaga
Forgtnfs. Kp on hand a full alook of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
Bend In yonr orders, and hart your veníale
made at noma, aun aaeu to mooer in ua ter-
ritory. '
Also A rent for A. A. Copr'a Celebrated
toel Skein W anona
vi is vn 'a w 'oo laivm soismul ir!tw-U- 1 l'.'l.H IJim iAO MlrrlIIIIUIIMU HMIMUI IIIOiniM "" .U1
tf uuoui li puu M ii,
HI-MJM- I JItfIWM till JO XllHJ" 'IIIW'HI
riamiv3.!iuo3iA
tKTjHIMHFlD tt.
FilUikti y Ui Oimiu Csaptar f Us Tfs í. .
Entered in the Postofflce in La Vegaa
as Second ClaM Matter.
TEUM UF BU)HCKItflO.t IN ADVANCE.
by roer AO I run:
Dally, br inll, one yea--, I0
imii), br mall, months Slaily, by mail, thre mon'ns, i oo
Daily, by carrier, p-- r tk 5Weekly, ty uiKll, one er 00W.. Iv l.v malL nil month 1 Ml
Weekly, br mail, throve months 1 00
AdvrrtlHluif rate mado known on applica
tion.
City subscribers are requestiHl to Inform the
oapor. ot lack of attention on tne part of th
Wif always be ready to publish eotrmu.
nlRutloD 11 oouobed In rucpectablo lang-uKKe-,
but must Inaim upon the writer Blrnti:g his
name to the ame. Ihoae bavtnif grievances
nay And aatliitaotlon In our columns upon
toe i r responsi ui ' i ty .
Address all communications, whether Of a
buslnus nature or oin rwlso, to
THE GAZiTTB COMPACT,
Las Vegas, N. Si.
R. W. WEBB, Editor and Mang'r
THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1884.
- Analla is undoubtedly elected.
He laughs best who laughs last
Mr, Optic.
Joseph is elected by a handsome
majority, not plurality.
The Democratic county commis
sioners are thought to be elected.
Tne Democratic national candi-
dates are elected beyond a doubt.
The Optic got the wrong lettering
under its rooster cuts last evening.
It is a little too close for comfort on
the national issue, but Cleveland will
get there.
At.t. the. states of the Union will
have their returns before San Miguel
county can be figured up.
Añalla will come up from the Fe
cos with GOO majority, which will
elect him beyond a doubt.
In the new and old towns, Albu
querque, Joseph received 310, Eyner-so- n
100, Frince 81. Joseph's major
ity 09.
Hendricks, very sensibly and very
justly gives the Associated Press a
piece of his mind, as published else
where.
Romero, Democratic candidate for
coroner, is elected over Kistler, not
withstanding the latters largo vote in
this city.
Stock of the San Pedro and Canon
del Aeua company lias revived. Five
hundred shares sold the other day in
JtosLon at five cents per sitare, par
value $25.
The dodger distributed by the Re
nnblfranB. statinir that a vote for1 7 - - a
Analla was a vote for Fago Otero, an
nounced a fact not gonerally known
and helped Analla no little.
Now is the time for newspapers gen
erallv to editorialize thus: "The
election being over we will now de
vote our time and space to the imme
diatc interests of our particular sec
tion," etc.
We have slighted the second page
of the Gazette the past two days
owing to want of tune, our attention
being confined to the very large tele-
graph report received. We will get
back to business soon.
The cheering news comes from
Santa Fe that the entire Democratic
ticket is elected in that county. The
majority is small but the victory all
the more complete. All honor to
the sturdy, honest voters of Santa Fe
We are pleased to state that Golden
took no unimportant part in this
victory, her vote being ninety-tw- o for
Joseph to twenty-tw- o for Prince.
We hope the enterprise displayed by
the Gazette in the matter of election
news has been appreciated, not only
by our readers but by the public gen
erally. Our reports yesterday morn
ing and this were and are full and
complot up to the hour of 4:30 a. m.,
and arc in substance the same ns re
ceived in the larger cities. We ven
ture the assertion that never before
has Las Vegas been thus favored, not
only in the quantity but in the com
prehensive arrangement of the printed
news. To a certain extent this office
and our readers aro indebted to the
efficient and accommodating mana
ger of the Western Union here, Mr
Sleight, and his ublo assistants, who
have afforded us every kindness and
assistance.
As WE stated several diys previous
to the election, that a large minority
of the votes cast for Prince in this
county would represent so much mon
cy, the facts bear us out in. At
the polls in this city, it is a notorious
truth that men there stood with
money in hand and publicly bought
votes for Prince. Could anything be
moro dispicable on the part of a can
didato than this public exhibition of
the barter and sale of a freeman's
franchise. Yet, such is the character
of the man who aspires to represent
New Mexico at tho notional rnpilol,
One. two. three, five and even ten
dollars were offered and paid for votes
by thn retainers of this contemptible
Long Island fraud and fjectment,
for no other purpose than to prontl.
tute the ballot and secure voles for it
A.A.&J.H.WISE
Real Estate Agents.
FOB SJLIiE,
Well established business on
reasonable terms.
m
A manufacturing buslneu, par-
ing a handsome profit.
A large toe house well filled and
large pond, In fine location.
Ranches well stocked and ranch-
ea without stock.
Vegetable and grain ranohea In
cultivation.
Unimproved real estate In all
parts of the city of Las Vegas,
cheap for cash or on the Install-
ment plan.
A large list of the finest improv-
ed property in Laa Vegas. Fino
business property paying a good
rental. Residences of every de-
scription.
Live stock of every description.
Will trade good real estate In
Santa Fe for Las Vegas.
An entire addition at the Got
Springs in lota or blocks to suit
purchasers.
MONET TO LOAN.
FOB
Dwelling houses In good repair
in every part of the city. Busi-
ness houses, eto., eto.
The fall trade in real estate baa
commenced and in order to meet
the demand of our numerous
customers we have added to our
already large list, every class of
real and business property.
NOTICE.
Those having property to sell or
rent should place the same In
our agency. We have the best
location in the city and the finest
office in the west. We make
terms to suit purchasers.
Strangers desiring Information
concerning real estate, grants,
ranches, mining or wishing to
tent business or residence
housos should call at the
Cor, Cth and Douglas,
LAS VEGASaN.M.
S. B. WATROUS & SON,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
Watrous. - N. M.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R B
Passes throiija the territory from northeast
to southwest, by consulting the map the
reader will see that at a point called La Junta,
In Colorado, the New Mexico extension leaves
tne main line, turns sou tnwest tnrougn Trinidadaud emote the territory through Raton
pass. The traveler here begins the most inter
esting journey on tne oontinent. as be is car-
ried by powerful engines on a steel-raile-
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of the
Raton mountains, with tbeit chaiming scen
ery, no cátenos irequem glimpses oi tne Bonn
ish peaks far to the north, glittering In the
morning sun and presenting the grandest
spectacle in the whole Snowy range. When
half an hour f mm Trinidad, the train suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which it emenrea
on the southern slope of the Raton mount
ains and in aunnv new Mexico.
At the foot of the mountain lies the city of
iiaton, wnoae extensive aim valuable coal
lielda make It one of the busiest places in the
territory. From Uaton to Las Vegas the route
lies along tne base oi tne mountains, un the
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
on the east lie ine grassy plains, toe
OHIAT CATTLE MANON OF TBI SOÜTUW1HT.
which stretch away hundreds of miles Into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas in time ror dinner.
las vaoAS,
with an enterprlBlna; population of aearly
lo,0oq, chiefly Amerioans, ia one of the princi
pal oiue or tne territory, nore are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the
Vegas hot pringa. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City the railroad baa followed the
route of tho "Old Bunta, fe Trail.," and now
lies through a country which, aside fiom the
beauty o 't natural soonery bears on every
hand the impress or the old epanlsb civiliza
tion, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient ana more interesting ruerno ana As
tee stock Strange contrasts present them
selves everywhere with the new engrafting of
American life and energy. In one short hour
tho traveler paase rrom the oily of Las Vcgaa
with ner laanionaoia
BKALTU AD rLlABUWI RUOItT,
her eleirant hotels. Street railways, iras Iti
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern nrogress.lntothe fastnesses of Uloriota
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old Peons church, built upon the foundation
of an Alloc temple, ana the traditional birth'
place of MnnUtfuma, the oulture-go- d of the
- I ,
.
I . ... t k 1 -I- .I- llniwuli IB ..ill ubh m "J m 1 1'") 3 innfrom the Lai Vegas hot aprings to th old
Spanish city of Santa Ke. Santa Fe Is the
oldest and ifnst Intoreatingclty In the United
State. It Is the territorial capital, and the
3.CM anniversary of the aettlrment of the
Hpnnlards In that city will be eu)olratcd there
in juiy, iHKi. rrora nnnia rm me railroad
runs down the valley of the Klo tirando toajunction at A Ibuoueruiie with the Atlaotlo
and Pacific railroad, and at Iteming with the
Southern Pacitio from San Francisco, paaalng
on the way the prosperous olty of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and Perche mining district. Hnally reaching Doming, from
which point Sliver City Is only forty-liv- e mile
distant ani may ne roacnea over ine n. v. l,
11. It. R. 1 be roonnt discoveries of coloridos
n Hear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
Kiivtliliig in the KiM'ky mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to Pueb
lo that run as high aa 4ft por cent pure silver,
For runner luloruiailoo añares
W.F. WHITE,
General Paamnger ttnd Ticket Agnul, A, T,
S. F. it. IL. I upeka, Kansaa
in
rido St., East ot First
Our Beer is brewed from
STOCK EiaHAlsrCS-E- l
Feed and Sale Stables.
Tinest livery In tho city . Good teams and careful drivers. Nlco rigs for commercial mon.
Horses and mules bought and sold.
SIXTH Street, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
MENDENHALL,
'and warranted to give entire satisfaction. OurbottijEd :b is; us :es.is second to none in the market.
L KININGE 11 & HOTHÍi E 5i FROl'S.
Orders Solicited. Xas Vegas.
IN- -
In
LAS VEGAS, N. M,
V. naca
BAG.A.
of the
3NT-
- JUL
HUNTER & CO.,
GRD CERS
a Specialty.
General Merchandise.
- Las Vegas, N. M.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Usmt M.xa.ca. Went Xjan Vefiais.
Deálerj in Horses and Mulos, also Fine Buggies and Carriages forSle
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits in the Territory.
THIS IS THE!
kating Rink!s
SPACEGROSS, BLACKWELL t CO.
QOODALL & OZATHE,LAS VEGAS, N. M.
(Successors to
sale il MmIWHOLESALE 10 Railroad Avenue, near depot, Las Vegas, N. M.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.
-- AND DEALERS IN- -
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. y
Las Vegas, N. M.
Ranch Supplies
Have a Branch Store at Liberty, N. M. Kates, $2.50 and $3.00 per Daj.
J. A. IcRáE,Carrying a Full Line of
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE. WHOLESALE AND UETAIL
IDIERi XT3-- Gr I S n?n
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Xjm "Xrctm. - - Now Mexjoo
Has Just opened bis new stock of Druirs, HUtlnnery, Fancy Oonds, Toilet Articles, Paints andOils, Liquors, Tohauoo anil Cif nrs.
WTb nnntcarftful attntiou Ii (r'n unhnrrfaiirlptlontraylef
Bolo rrnt (or Now MojiIou for the oómnion senav truss
BOOTS AND SHOES..
Tino Custom Work and Repairing
O. J3L. TJHCOXTlSr,
Bridge Street, -faction.
tttt: FB0FES3I0JÍAL.F. TRINIDAD MAHTIVK1F KLJXMAKTINKZ. JSTJETWTHEODORE RÜTEI1BEGK THE GAZETTE.
A.., T. . r. TIMS TABU.
Railroad Tim.FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WHOLESALE
nn
enera
Highest market price paid
Las V f.oas, -
CHARLES ILFELL)
Respectfully Informs
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Is now complete in all departments and luvltcs publlo Inspection.
North Side of Plaza,
New Mili li
SASH, DOORS
Made to order and kept in stock: All kinds of
uinrM?r unir, uw,And all regular sizes kept in stock. Contracta taken for all kinds and olasses of buildings.ITATIVB LUMBERA sptclalty mudu of bank and office fixtures.
Parties from abroad write for estimates.
LAS VEGAS.
CHARLES BLANOHARD
AND RETAIL
erchandise
for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
- - New Mexico
his patrons that bis stock of
Las Vegas.
M Ml
ARSD BLINDS
shingles. Lath builders hardware, mouldings
N. M.
ON THE PLiAZA
uiu io uruers y Man.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Iron WORKS.
HI Pfft
Milling. Mining
Architectural
Work.
GIVEN TO REPAIRING,
NUMBER 14
Buys goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Ad-
vance Sulky Rakes and Kings- -
land, Ferguson & Co.'s machinery.
DEALER IN
General Merchandise!
Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.
TKAlAM. IteftatrS.
6 45 p. m. San Francisco Kzp p. n
8:M a. m. Ansona Express. :H0 a. m
7: 86 a. m. Atlantic Eipreae 7:56 a. m
i.-a- p. m. Mew York Kxprees, (Mi p. ra
UC2 lié HIjrOH BRANCH
7:W a. m ....Train No. wt. .9:S5a. in
1:18 p. m Train No. to. 2:50p. m,
8:40 p.m. Train No. 7:K6p.m,
1 wo extra trains run on Sundays, arriving
at 10:30 a. m.and 10:3up. m.; leaving at 11:15
a m. ana iu:s p. m.
Trains run on Mountain time, 51 minutes
slower than JelTermia City time, and t minutes
iHsvnr man local time, rarues gumg east wuj
save time ana trouble pt purcbiislng türougs
tickets, littles as low as from Kansas Uty .
J K. MOOUE,
Afent I as Veiías, N, M
Fostotlloe open daily, exoept Sundays, from
7 a m. till 8 p. m. iUirlstry hours from a.
m.to 4 p. m. Opeu Sundays lor cue hour
after arrival of malls.
Pncoi of Texas Cattle.
Cnnsiclfirahln innnínr i a romin(r in
from different portions of.the country
concerning pnces oi lexaa cattle, ai- -
thf)I1?ri ft.ll ft.r.t.ívA Olivara ViorA oro BAlr.
ing young cattle for New Mexico and
A
.iArizona rancnes, ana are taking onlyyearlings and two-ye- ar olds. Stock
cattle are mora frffv nflWprl daw in
some sections of tbe stat on account
of the shortness of grass and possible
monev nrpnanrn vot tVin lnnrAaf fiornro
paid ior East Texas stock so far has
been lz.W per head. Timber raised
East Texas cattle can be put in num-
bers Of 500 lina t. t.hpRA ficrnroQ a nil Can.
tral Texas bunches can be had from-$1- 0
to $16 around forimmediate deliv
firv at rn.ilrna.r1 nnfnfa Rfnolr in wnaf
central counties are offered at $15 to
u, several Bmall transactions having
"'CU piiltD Hi iJ, UI1U Hit) 1UIII1CI
west one goes the higher the price and
me jessEiocK is louna lorsaie. ome
western stocks are held at $20 and $22,
while all well anrl nurraanenllv Info tori
stocks are not for sale, except at much
nigner ngurcs. Southwest cattle are
oflfirftH ol, 419 in onTYi a lnra1itia anrl in
others a trifle lower, but the difficulty
oi moving
.
stock: prevents
.
many sales
..1 1 111 .a..wuicn wouia De maae n tnere was time
before the wint.Ar apt. in. ThpRA fiir- -o
ures can be shaved a little for the pur-
chase of smaller number than 500 head
in localities whftrfitriArlrniit.n wnsmnat.
severe, and where winter chances are
none ioo Dngnt. xnedimcuityis not
to ohtftin r.ViAnn fa.tt.lo hut tn nVifoin
cheap cattle which are in good fix and
H ft m win w move any aisiance. xexas liiye
Stock Journal.
HENRY STASSAET,
. South Pacific Street
Opposite Meyer Friedman & Bros.' warehouse
Iiaa Vegas. 2NJ". OVX.
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
ImportcH of California wines.
Angelica and French Claret.
-5--0
Samples of Wines Free
ON APPLICATION.
Apples, Grapes, Plums, Peaches, Fresh V.gga
and Creamery Butter.
Gun sod luckuinltli Shop
(next door.)
Arms and Ammunition.
French and Americas Paper on File.
E. E. BURLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
AND
Chemical Labratory.
Established in 1866.
Bamples by mall or express will receive
and careful httcntlon.Srompt bullion refined, melted and
assayed, or purchased.
Address,
446 Lawrnece St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
GRAAMTHORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERYDAY!!
GRAAMTHORP
GROCERS
BAKERS
SIXTH STREET
FRISCO LINE."
JOHN I. HESRICK,
ATTORKirr AT LAW.
Special atleallaa gives t cUctla.
Office with Wni. A. Vincent.
w. A. VINCENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank building.
LAS VEUAS, . ' KKW MEXICO,
nEO. T. BE1I.I..
ATTORSTT AT T.AW.
WHITE OA KB AND LINCOLN. N.
Poatottloo addreaa Lincoln, N. ÜL
JEE It FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,(umoa at l and 8 W yman Block)
Wo. C, WRIGLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SPRINGER. . NEW MRXrm.
PIEBCE
W. L. PlXHCR, J. D. O'Bhtak,
Over San Miguel Bank. In Bena Bdildlng.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Speoial attention given to all matters per
taiuuiK to real estate.
LA a VEtAS. - . NEW MEXICO.
J B. PETTUOHN, M. D.
OONSULTIKO PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters of inquiry from Invalids. P0. Box 89
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS. NEW MEXICO
Mm. DR. TENNE1Í CLOUGH, .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offers her professional services to the peopleOf LiflA VnirRA. 'IV M fount) at V. A
west of the BU Mcholas hotel, East Las Ve--
oo. Diwui.i ihuod inven to eostetnesanallsoasesor WOMEN and chlldrea
FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
ADVERTISEMENTS ForAnnouncements,
Sale, Fr Rent,
eU., will be inserted in this column, this sizetype, at 40 cents per week for three lines orless.
WANTED.
WANTED Immediately two goodApply at shou of Bchlott Ic
woat ef St. Nicholas Hotel. k-- ft 2
WANTED. A good, respectable servantA mnrloftn ri M.vln. ... u
can speak English from IS years upward, to
uu Kcueiui nuuHewors. Apply to Mrs. HimonLewis, oor. 6th and Main street, Las Vegas,N, M.
TTTAMTF.n-- Td RHV-- l.j. ..11.. -- - a i. jm.vr " v nmmm m II lili U
. i uuw itmi , utiuo siren. 27U tf
IF yon want good and cheap feed call on P.Trambley at the grist mill, Las Vegas, NewMexico.
WANTED All of cltv nrnnertv. mnrh...
cattle, sheep, we can get to sell on commission,
Real Estate Agent.Bridge Street, opposite Gazette office.
FOR RENT.
VOR RFT fnnil.1i.il T) .
Sixth and Biaucliard streets. tf
FOR RENT Nice three room cottage,and papered, near round house, ad-joining Mike U'Keefe's residence. Will be
rented only to tlrst.class tenant who will take
good care of same. Terms, 6 per mouth in
adrance. Apply to C. VV. Danver at Gross,Black well 4c Co.'s.
FOR RENT A large store room in Bold Block,
on the Plaza. For terms enquire of HeurrWold.
ILOST.
LOST Ond bay .mare Donv with hnaw
mimo and tail. Branded ou ilin tart bip A. C.
aud Mexican brandon neek.- - Any informationleading to her recovery will be liberally re-
warded. 8. N. Trimbbi. & Co.
SOCIETIES.
A. F. Ic A. M.
C1HAPMAN LODGE. NO. 9, hold, recularth thlr.1 ThnHn.
each month nt 1 n. m. Vlaltina Kva,i...n Mu- w " a ... BIDcordially invited to attend.
'A. A. KEEN Sec.
LAS VEGAS COMMANDERY, NO. S.meetings he aecond Tuesday
of each month. Visiting Sir Knights cour-
teously Invited.
E. C. HENRlQUES, E. C.J. 3. FITZGERRELL, Recorder. -
R. A. M.
T AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular1 conwocfttlon. nn tha f f ral M.nil. . .-- .h
month. Visitinc companions Invited to attend.
'YIJK M' 11 P- -A. A. KEEN. Sec.
Business Directory of New Mexico.
RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.
Isa town of 2000 Inhabitants. Hltimrcrt Inthn
foothills of the Raton Range, with coal andiron In abundance. Machine shorm of tha A
T. 4 8, F. It. K. here. Churches and schools.
Waterworks. Four newspapers. Two banks.
BANK OF RATON. Daniel L. Taylor,Georire K. Hwallow oiuihinr. h i.WcCarn, assistant cashier. Capital $100,0(0.
eurpius jtuo.ouu. General banking business
transacted. Domestlo and foreiirn exehamre.
HARDWARE, Stoves, Tinware, BarbedI
all kinds. Branch store at Cimarron, stnnkpurchased of manufacturers at lowest cashprioes. A. H. CARE IT Baton.
MOULTON HOUSE.-W- m. N nth all Prop.Newly furnished throuirli.
out. Headquarters for ranchmen. Snanlal
rates to families or theatrical companies.Good bar in connection with the house.
THE NECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALISTS.
Dr. Wagner & Co.
DR. II. WAGNER is fully aware that thore
are many physicians, and some sensible poo-pl- e,
who will condemn him for making this
class of diseases a specialty, but he is happy
to know that with most persons ef refinement
and intelligence a more enllgbtenca view
is being taken of the subject, and that thephysician who devotos himself to relieving
the anilcted and saving them from worse thandeath, is no less a philanthropist and aliono-facto- r
to his race than the surgeon or physi-
cian who by close application excels in anv
other branch of his profession. And, fortu-
nately for humanity, tbe day is dawning when
tbe falso philanthropy that condemned the
victims of folly or crime, like the lmcrs un-der the Jewish law, to die uncarod lor, haspassed away. ,
Young Meu
Who may bo suffering from the effects ofyouthful follies or Indiscretions will do well
to avail thomHtdves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of aufferliiK humanity.
Dr. Wairner will guarantee to forfeit a:.iiO lor
every case of seminal weakness or privatedisease of any kind and character which ho
undertakes to and falls to cure.
Middle Aged Men.
There are many at "the age of SO to flu who
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken-ing of the system in a manner the patient can
not account for. On examining tho uritmrvdeposits ropy sediment will ofUrn be found
and sometimes small particles of Hlbumim
will appear, or tho color will be of a thin,
mllklnb hue, again rnanglnir to a dnrk ami
torpid appearance. Thure are many men whodie of this diniuultv. Iirnorant. of the cMise.
which Is the aecond stxeH of seminal weak-
ness. Dr. W, will gnarantee n perfect cure In
all cases, and a healthy restoration of tho
(funnii-uriiuir- T organs.
Consultation frte. Thorough examination
and Hdvloe 15.
All oomraunlestions should be addressed
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
33 Larimer fit. Address Box Denver.
AS VEGAS, N. M.
SADDLí AflO HARNESS
MANUFACTORY.
A. B. JONES,
E, Bnuge St., Las Vegas.-AL- L
WORK WA1UCANTED.
Repairing neatly ana promptly done.
The First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. If.
Authorized CanitaJ, - $500,000
Paid In Capital, - $100,000
Surplus Fnnd - . 30,000
OFFICERS s
Jefferson Kaynolds, President."
ueo. J . Dlnaol,
Joshua 8. Raynolda, Cashier.
J . 8. Plshon, Assistant-Cashie- r.
A8S0CIATE BANES:
Central Bank, Albuquerque, New Mexico f
national uank, ai Fase, Texas.
CORRESPONDENTS:
F st National Bank, New Tork.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illlnola.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.First National Bank, San Francisoo.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.First National Bank, BauU Fe, New Mexico;Colorado National Bank, Denver Colorado.State Savings Association, St Louia, Mo.Kansas City Banks, Eansaa City, Mo.
Jommercial Bank, Demlng, New Mexico.Percha Bank, Kingston, New Msxioo.Sooorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.Ketelsen & Degatau. Chihuahua. Mexico
PURE MOUNTAIlf ICE
CO NafV C-- D
ttí ÍP cB
n VVJ) 00
Wholesale and Retail.
E. W. SEBBEN,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
DKALIB DC
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Diamonds, Silverware and Plush Goods.
Repairing and eutfravlng a,, special tv.
No. 20 Sixth street. Las Vegas, N. M.
M. S, Otero, President. J. Gross, Vloe Pres.
M. A . Otero, Ja. Cashier.
The San Miguel National Bank
OP X.-A.- S VEO-A0- .
Authorized Capital t300,000
Capital Stock Paid In 50,000
Surplus Fund 80,000
DIRECTORS;
M. 8. Otero, ) Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke, A. M. Blackwell, K, 0. Hen-rlqu- os,
M. A. Otero. Jr.
Fine Rams for Sale.
FOUR HUNDRED, one and twovoarold,
Itams, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino rama
out of California Morlno ewes. Price, eight
dollars per head. Can be aeen at Gallinas
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.
HUGO ZUHElt.
Poat Offliw. Gallinas Spring, New Mootxco
ALBERT & HERBER,
Proprietors of the
Brewery Saloon.
(West sido of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also FineCigars and Whls.ey. Lnnoh Counter la con-
nection.
BA8T LAS V33AS, . NEW MEXICO.
A CLEAR HEAD. I
"Ons yoor ago I was Indnoed to try Am'lPlLU as a remedy for Indignation, Oo-n-iiipauon, ad Ileadnche, from whloh I ',bad long boon a great sufferer. Oommsne-- j
iiif vitli a dose of (Ire 111 Is, I found their I
action easy, aud obtained prompt rellet la
continuing tholr use, a single PiU taken
alter dinner, daily, hat been all the medi-
cine I haro required. Atkr'i Pilia harekept my system regular and my head etaar. i
and benefited me more than all the medl-elu- et
ever before tried. Every person slm--
lUrly amictod shoold know tholr vilo.
102 SUte St., Chicago, Jone , 1882. I
M.V.WAW0H. j
For all disoasee of the stomaeh and bowel :
try Area's Pills. J
Dr.J.C.Aver&Co..Lowl8.MMi. i
v boicm and mwii nealer la
CIGARS.TOBACCO, PIPES
And All Klnda of
Smokers' Articles
Jobbing a Specialty.
BRIDGE STREET. LAS VEOA8
J. ROUTLEDGE,
Dealer in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
iilacksmttn and Wagon shop la connection
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
QLOUIKTA - NEW MEXICO
MAHinrAETDRCB OW
Tin, Copper anfl Sheet Iron Wares,
Roofing and Spouting aud Repairs made o
snort nonce.
Bast of Shupps's wagon chop.
LAS VEO AH, - - NEW MEX.
R. C. HEISE
THE UEAOINU
Liquor Dealer
ms
- U-
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET. NEAR P.O.
""HE BEST BRANDS OP
Imported and Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE
CHARLES MELENDY,
MANUFAvTUKKK OF
Mattrasses, Sod Springs,
Will bang curtains, cut und fit carpets In anypart of the city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
El C., ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
LA8VROAS. - - NEW MEXICO
IE ICoiiRlnatly cm liHiid, best In tUo territory,
M tikes a perfectly white wull lor pluMerinfi
and will tiiho mor" s;wnl for stone aud brick
work than any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And consequently evenly burnod. Kallraod
tiuok right by the kiln and can ship to anypoint on the A..T. it S. 1'. R. 11.
Leave orders at Lockhartjic Co., Las Vegasl
or address.
Hot Springs Lime Gomp'v
Las Vegas Hot Spring8, N. M
E. P. SAMPSON,
XjA.3 VEGAS, - IsT. TVT- -
Z.
. . HCSIbCNT AUENT FOR
PHELPS, DOOGf & PALMES.
CHICAGO, XLX.S.,
MANUF CTUKEK 07
BOOTS AND SHOES
Slail Orders Solicited.
FRANK OGDEN,
PLACING MIIL.
All kinds of dressing, matobinir and turning
douo on abort notloe. Wear native lumber
kept on baud for aale. North of the (ran works.(hawk Ooubn. Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS, KEW MEXICO
Cash paid for Hides, Pelts and Wool.
GENTRY & CO.
Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS
and TOBACCO.
South Side of 'he Plaza,
LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO.
N. II. Butter, Eiras and Chickens bought at
th blgbcst market prl"e.
B.B.Borden. J.K.Martin. Wallaoe Hosseldon
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
0111 oe and shop on Main street, half-wa-y bill.
Telephone oounectlons.
la vroAs. NRW MEXICO
SEGOriD raí BÜNK
OF KEW MEXICO.
8ANTA FE N. M.
Capital paid up....... f ivi.nonBurplus aud profits , ifsuuo
Does a gonrral bankli g business and re
peetiullv solicits tbe patronage of the public
m aaBaCaacsBi km km pdi
Daily and Weekly.
DAILY, $10 00
WEEKLY, S 00
All nrripra fnr nana., mnA.. nHnttno,- - - r ,' LI V i, uiawi IN
uuot uu uvuiuiiauieu uy tuts wuiu, or sent
0. O. D.
"THE
GAZETTE COMPANY!
With its largely Inoreascd facilitiesfor handling--
000000000000000 000000000000000000000
I PRINTING STATIONERY
000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBOOOOOOO
' no noil Ml Ullkinds of inks, will carefully till all orders
dvuk tuuiiB uuiue uvtne lowest rates.
Printers and Publishers
taOf the Southwest 8oltcited.jj
All kinds of printlnir material, such as cardboard, flat paper, news print, ail bIzos,
cut to order. Ink, Job or news,inany quantity orQuality.
merchants;!
will find it to tholr advantage to order
THE TRADE OP
mmi pfi?, -- d mil mi
'Prom the O A 7P1TTR offlee .
LAST, BUT NOT LEAST
.COMES OUR.
b Dptn
The most thoroughly equipped
of any establishment in the Territory. Hav
in empioyea mo services or an exolot) prltiUT we are now better pre-
pared than heretofore to execute work
thanoan not be excelled by any Idee
WfMt. lf (ha Mfauluufnnl
prices that
.
will compare
.........
most
.
favorably withItuiu mnw u ( I I
PRINTING IN COLORS
-- A SPECIALTY.- -
Address,
THE GAZETTE CO.,
WILLIAM FRANK & CO.,
Proprietors
PLAZA PHAEMACT.
DEALEHS I-N-
FreshDrues, Pare Chemicals, Fancvand Toilet Articles, Domestic
ana imported Cigars. Prescriptions a Specialty.
iai jiiLuiinuu x
N" PLAZA HOTEL
LAS VEGAS
I
MANTTFATTrR.T?T?a rrc '
Steam Engines,
Machinery,
Iron
SPECIAL ATTENTION
JSlaoiimery and Boilers.
Iron and Brass Castings made on short notice,.
TEI.EPUONB CONNFCTION,
H. W, W 5TMAN,
DEALER IN
JEWELRY and DIAMONDS,
Watches, Clocks ana
Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
Sewing Machines andAttachments.
Watclics and Jewelry Re-
paired and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Next to San Miguel Bank,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
SAINT NICHOLAS HOTEL.
St, Louis & San Francisco B'y,
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Throuifh Pullman Pal .on Rloeplnfr Cantare
now run nally without cbnnirs between Hsu
Kranolco, Calif iinlii, und Ht. Louis, Mlnsoiirl,
over tho Houthern Pacltlo to the Needles, tne
Atlantlo Paeiflnto AIIiioiieriiin, N, M. (he
Atchison. Topeka A Hiinm Fe to HaMtcd, Kan-siu- t,
and tho bU Louis ii Han Francisco Hallway
to ht, Louis.
This la poHltlvnly tho only route running
IbmiiKb eurs to bt. Louis,
lly this lino thrro Is onlv one chaniro of earstit.co tho" Phi'IHo and tbe Atlantlo coast
wbii'b I RlrU. Louis.
Pawenirers for Ht. (inits and ail eiuttern cities
should buy their ticket, ,
Via Halstcad, Kan.,
Sixth and Douglass Streets,
LAS VEGAS,
rr-MR- 8. M. A. HOUND
NEW MEXICO.
ARO ICR, Proprietresa.-- O
A. 0. SCHMIDT.
Manufacturer of
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
General blaokamlthlng and repairing. GrandAvenue, opposite Look hart fk,
LAS VEGAS, . NEW MEXICO
Only first-cla- ss Hotel in Las Vegas. j . 1 '"'IS by li Drua'sU. JLas Vwirtti, N
(Continued from tint pfttie.)! COUNTY ELECTIONS.
CLOTHING, TAILORING,
BOOTS
Goods, Suits to Order.
ING-Ti- H
store is first class, and v e
of you to call and be
that our stock is the
Simon Lewis' Sons8
a
50
35 I sW
1.
2
O too
r I B
East Las Vegas.
'
and best selected of
house in this Territory.
Made Clothing
Always in stock.
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing
a
in our
6-- 1 only ask
convinced
S-- 13 o
o c
E3o s
o
a
s in largest
"P
in any
l r ?? Ready.
WZZOIiBSJLiia
--E2CCXiT7GIVS SALE OF--
Patronize .Home Industry.
muff xx TiMffiSirg
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
I " ' L "8
mJLm
Portable Engines.
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Cc. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Fence "Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stocK always on nana -prices with actual freiglit to Las Vegaf; acluod. 1 Ianufacturér of TiB,
Agency Hazard Povder Co- -
o:kt in. ESctsJt oa.c3. Wosi
ii. ni mi ni i
Life and Accident
Barb Wirn at mnufacturersCopper and Sneot Iron ware..
Xj&& Vosas.
ni ii
US
Agt,
EXICO.
m 11
il icliigttn Irha ratio of gains in 93 towns, if continued, will give tbe republicans a
majority of from ten to alteen thousand.
will be late in the day before there
can be anything told definitely about
the returns. '
At 6:25 a. m. both parties claim the
victory and a full count will be necessa-
ry to settle the matter.
five hundred and thirty-si- x precincts
giye Blaine ts.e,4; Cleveland 70,iui;
Butler, 15.129: St. John 6179; fusion
plurality 2559 and the net democratio
gain af 6645. The same precinct give
Alger, republican, for gayernor. oo. iui:
Bagóle, fusion, 78,884; Preston, prohi-
bition, 7159.
Pettibone. republican, in the 1st dis
trict, Houck, republican, in the 2nd dis-
trict and Taylor, republican, in the 10th
district, are electod. I be rest or tbe
eongressionaltdelegation is democratic
The democratio majority in the legisla
ture is considerably reduced. Battle,
democratic, for governor, is probably
elected by a reduced majority
Wisconsin.
WlLVf ackkk, Nov. 5. At 6 this
morning tbe returns from tbe state
were still coming in very slowly. All
shew small democratio- - gams over tbe
Garfield election, but probably not
enough to overcome his majority of
80.G00. However the state will be very
close. ;
The state democratio committee con-
cede seyon to eight thousand republicau
majority on the basis of returns so far
received and the republican cetitral
committee claim for Blaine 10,060. ,
Returns show larger democratio gains
making the estimate very close. It is
olaimed by both parties by a yery small
majority. '
Virginia.
Richmond, Nov. 5. Full returns are
more encouraging to tbe democrats,
and they claim the Cleveland ticket
elected by not less than three thousand
najority. The republicans still stand
i their claim oi three to nvo mousanu
majority for Blaine.
Returns received from several pre-
cincts in the 4th congressional district
up to this morning give Blaine and
Logan 4464, Cleveland and Hendricks
2377.
Massachusetts.
Boston, Nov. 5. Rockwell, republi-
can, is elected to congress in the 12th
district.
Robbing-a- Editor.
Soon after the completion of the
plank road between Detroit and Lan
sing, a period or twenty-seve- n or
twenty-eigh- t years ago, theeduor ot a
wspaper located bout half way be
ween started tor Detroit, one eveu
i ig, on the wagon of a teamster. Af-"-r
traveling about an hour, the vehi-
cle was stopped by a highway-robbe- r.
The teamster Bhelled out about twenty
dollars, but when the editor uhowed
up, the "pot" only reached fifty
cents.
"You've hidden your money in your
boots ! shouted the robber, and he
the editor pull them off. No
more cash being found, tbe robber in
sisted that coat and vest should come
oft" for a close search, but at the end of
ti:e sra"ch he angrily demanded
' What sort of a man are you to-se- t
out o i a journey witn oniy hity cents
in your pocket Y"
"I am getting my fide for nothing,
and 1 was going to pay my expenses
in Delroit by advertizing the hotel at
wr'cli I stop."
How much advertizing will you
Qivo no in lof jrnn ff,?,,
A straight column per week lor
four week-3.- "
"Well I'll take it, and the teamster
is witness to our bargain. I'll send in
the copy in time for the next issue.
The robber presently moved off into
tne woods, ana as the wagon once
more rolled over the plank road, the
editor rubbed his hands together anu
cnrckled :
"Egad! but isn't this a lift for me!
I found a chance to pass off a bogus
halfdollar, got asplendid item of news
for my local, and worked up a column
ad. to help tide me over the dull sea-
son! I tell you the Herald will be on a
paying basis in less than a year.
The Templeton Company next Fri-k2t-f.
day night.
There will be good piano and other
instrumental music at the Qrand
Army hall to-nig- Basket social
and dance, don't forget it.
Tbe Templeton Company next FrU
day evening. k2tf.
Do not forget rehearsal of the beau-
tiful temperance songs at the M. ,
churcn (Mr. Brown's) this afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock. The books have
come and a full supply ia now on
hand. All that wish can buy them
and have them as their own which
is very desirable. Let there be alarge
and enthusiastic meeting.
The opera house will not hold the
people who will goto see Fay Temple-
ton on Friday night. k-2- -tf
Tony's Cozy Parlors
la the proper place to get a clean shaye,
hair cut, or shampoo; three elegant
bath rooms attached with Hot, Cold
and Shower Baths. None but ar-
tists employed in my establishment.
Bridge street noar postoflice, West-Sid- e.
Go and seo the Girofle-Girofl- a on Fri-
day, tha 7th instant. k2tf
City Headquarters
For New Mexico during' the Now Or-
leans World's Exposition, 208 Magazine
street, general office and exhibition
ground. Government buildiDg, St.
Charles avenue main entrance.
l Langoamek,
U. S. Commissioner for New Mexico.
Fay Templeton is the favorite of the
people. Do not fail to see ber.
The new barber shop in the Flaza
hotel strives lo give tho best satisfac-
tion to its patrons. Tbe people
of tbis city have been very kind
iu bestowing a liberal share of such
work to the worthy C. Sbolton, and he
;tends the invitation to our citizens at
.v : ge to drop in occasional ly, if for no
O'hcr purpose than to look over the
rgo number of papers tobo found
upon tho tables. He assures us that he
has come to stay, bolioviug that bis
v urkmanshiu will recommoud him to
tV)' desirous of having an artistic
"Iwvo or hair out.
Fresh Codfish, lionlta
and Spanish for dinner at
at the snug to-aa- y.
Co and see tbe Gircfle-GircÜ- a on Fri'
day, the 7lh instant. k2tf
To tho ladieM and gentlemen of Las
Veins and vicinity: Tho understood
i" prepared to dye all kinds ot wearing
a imrel at mv tailoring establishment.
.Uitifactiob is guaranioud. Clothing(loaned and repaired. Opposito Express
oluee. On lor siroct.
lm Miis. M. D. Winner, l'rop'r,
Colorado.
Denver. Nov. 5. Ninety-seve- n pre Itcincts outaide ot Denver give Blaine
6185, Cleveland 4VO0,Symes 5936, Thom
as 6140, Eaten 57lt. Adama 0024. The
indications for the rest af the
ticket point to republican majorities.
Uut of 83 precincts in Denver 2 give
Blaine a majority of 480. Twenty pre-
cincts give the democratic candidate
for congress a majority of 81. lwenty
precinct give tbe democratic candidate
for governor a majority of 204. Gov
erner and congressman doubtful yet,
but tbe rest of tbe ticket will go repub-
lican.
Ninety-seve- n precincts outside of
Denver give Blaine 6180, Cleveland 4966,
congress, republ can, 5936, congress,
democrat. 0147: governor, repnoncan,
5706: goveiaor. democrat, 5624
Indications point to a republican major ity on the rest of the slate and legis
lative ticket.
Custer county returns completa give
Blaine S15. Cleveland 576, by mes
Thomas 538. Tbe rest of tbe state ticket
tbe same as for congressman. Eaton
794, Adams 693. Carpenter, democrat,
for legislature. 861, McNeely, repubiv
can, ditto, 542; Hunter, democrat, leg-
islature, 758, Wheeler, republican.ditto,
546.
Zapeta county, Blaine 9, Symes 13,
Eaton 60. Breent 12. Edwards 11, Swat
low 13, Spencer 13, Thomas 23, Trujillo
legislature 7, cieyeiand o, Thomas o,
Adams 16, Wilson 8, Unfug 19, Maleney
8, Watroua 8, Morse 8, Cohn, legisla
ture. 3.
Orion precinct, Castillo county, No.
12, straight republican 16 votas.
Twentysone out of 25 precincts in
Pueblo county give Blame 1712, Cleve
land 1337, Eaton 1473, Adams im.
Chilcott, republican for state senator,
1716. Henklet, democrat, for same, 1383.
Twenty orecinct give Svmes 1524,
Thomas 2241, Breene 1499, Wilson 1342.
Edwards 1500, Unfug 1222, Swallow
1518, Malonev 1244. The republicans
elect the whole county and legislative
ticket.
Four preoincts out of 17 iu Conejos
county give Blaine 641, Cleveland 425,
Eaton 341. Adams 711. Symes 700,
Thomas 862. The balance of the stats
ticket the svme as for congress, except
Edwards, who runs 1C9 ahead of tbe
ticket. For the legislature. Archuleta
665, Valdez 377, Hughes 707, Eskridge
325.
,
Indiana.
Indianapolis. Nov. 5. 9:45 a. m.
Three hundred and forty voting places
show a republican gain of 5808; demo-
cratic gain 8570; net republican gain
2295.
Twenty per cent of the vote is heard
from.- - Four hundred voting places show I
a republican gain of66Q4, democra'lo
gain of 4233 net republican gain 2j21.
Four hundred and S'tty voMug piaces
show a republican gam oi 8076. demo-
cratic gain 5156; net republican tfa i
2720.
Five hundred and twenty voting
places snow a republican gam oí SC37,
democratic gain 5ÍICJ; net republican
a 30(7. lha indication is that thore
t t bo about 1000 piura'ity in tbe elal-- j
' Cleveland.
Kive hundred and six:y voting places
st a repubFcm cau ot 10,270, demo-- c
v.io.gain of 072'J; net republican ga' j
C .7. Indications of a democra ic plu
i . y of about 5"3 iu that scat .1.
.1 hundred and ten voting placast'm a republican gain of ll,17b,a aein- -
.i Hie gan of 600.1; net republican ga'o
About 38 per cent of the vota is
beird from.
Six hundred and twenty-fou- r vot n';
P'acPs show a republican gain ot ll.SSiijüiocratic gaiu C723; net repubher i
rl 4PF7 'l'liúra w 48 por cent mi 4Ua
v hoard lrom.í ve hundred and ninety voting places
s j jw a republican gain of 11,028, demo-e- m
c gain 6512; net republican gain of
4516. l'h is would p.ive a republican
plurality of 15C3 in tne state.
CORRECTION.
For 5 0 read 5694 as net republican
gain in C3 voting places.
Six hundred and seventy-thre- e voting
places show a republican gain of 12,595,
democratio gain of 7393, net republican
gain of 0203 and indicates a plurality
for Blaine in the alate of 20 30 if the rale
of gain continues.
At the democratic committee rooirs
while tbe claim of carrying the state by
over 10.0C0 is still kept up, the further
claim is made that the republicans are
docloiing the returns to deceive the
people. Chairman Henderson says tbe
democrats have elected ten congress-
men, the republicans one, Browne, with
two districts, the 8lh and 9th, in doubt.
Tbe chairman of tbe republican com-nitt- ee
siys that Browne, Johnston,
Steele and Owen are elected to con-prhs- s:
and the first district is in doubt.
Tbe state is in doubt and claimed by
both parlies.
At tbe present there is no change in
the situation as outlined this evening at
tbe democratio headquarters. Chair-
man Henderson and Secretary of State
Meyers continue to claim a plurality iu
excess of 10,038 for Cleveland. Chair-
man New now claims that the state has
given a plurality to the Blaiuo electors,
but thinks that the state ticket is doubt-
ful.
Michigan.
Dkteoit, Nov. 6. Returns in regard
to tha fusion vote may be somewhat
confusing. The republican vole is in
full on the leading candidates. To got
a full fusion vote on president it is nee-eisar- y
to add tbe vote giyen separately
ia the bulletins for Cleveland and But-
ler if tbe vote of tbe slate is decided for
the fusion ticket, as it seoms probable
at this writing, at 7 p. m. Cleveland
will receive six electoral yotes, Butler 6
and one goes for Blaine. . In voting the
greenbackers and democrats voted for
the same men for the 12 electoral plac-
es, and for a different man for the 13th
place, which a'lows a chanco for one
Blaine elector. It was desired to find
the relative strength of greenbackers
and democrats, and hence the voto was
sent separately.
Five hundred and thirty precincts
give Blaine 88,861, Cleveland 75,101,
Butler 15,129; St. John 617; fusion plu-
rality 2559, and net democratic gain of
6845. The same precinots gave Alger,
republican for goyernor, 85,701; Bagóle,
fusion, 78.884; 1'roston, prohibition,
7169.
This afternoon the vote received in-
dicated the election of tbe state and
national fusion ticket, but later figures
alter this somewhat. The democrats
now claim the state but say the vate is
too o 'ose to tell so soon. Tbe republi-
cans claim the stale by a elean major-
ity, lhe upper peninsular has been
heard from in favor of tbe republicans,
but the exact vote is not yet known.
Tho congresimen are abeut as hereto-
fore reported.
Before midnight the democrats stiil
claim the election of tho state licket.but
r.ifka no claim on the national ticket.J ,io Free Press makes careful and
conservative estimates and claims thi
elei-.tio- u of Bogóla, fusion candidate for
governor, by not less lhan 700.
1 lie Post, republican, claims tha
electoral ticket by 10,000 und state
ticl 1 by about 3000.
Georgia.
Aii anta, Nov. 5. The republican
j central committee claim that the(tf" oeratio majority of 1880 has beso
la li.'-ed- . Tho democratio majority in
t in htnte is estimate! to bo between
35,0u'J and 50,000.
Eull Report of City Count-ma- ny
IVecincta Yet to Hear From.
The returns from the. various pre
cincts throughout the county have come
n very slowly, and. as vol, nothing cíe
finita can be determined. Tbe republi
cans feel very confident of carrying tbe
nnuntv. but the report thus laranows
that both tickets have Been Daaiy
scratched, and anaual division seems
more probable, if anything lavorabie to
the democrats. Yarious estimations
have been made, but witb little or na
foundation, as the reports are not com
ulete. and in many instances, incorrect.
The maces in precinct zv, posipoueu
tbe summing up of the count at 4:30
yesterday afternoon until this morning.
We give the following from that pre
cinct as we took tbem from the tally
books: Joseph 272, Brawne 10, Kvnor
son 205, Pnnce 182, Gross oil, (joeke
405, Martinez 423, Chaves 135, Sena 187,
Aragón 171. Valdez 3i3. Baca 311, Mar
nhav 429. Kudulph 74. Koogler 126. An
alia 418. Romero 212. E. Baca 202, Perez
455. Kistler 582, F. Homero 53, Roblado
252. Sandoval S48. (Mego 159, M
U'Keefe 91. Wm. Steele 273. Higgins
244. Clay 418. Wise. Elntou and Martin
elected, Robertson 78, Pierce 07, Boüja
man 40. Park 23.
Tbe summing up ot the votes received
by eauh resuoctivo candidate in precinct
live wm completed yesterday morning
with the following results. Joseph 70,
Prince 191. Kynerson 64, lirowne
Chaves 280. Gross 78. bona 204, Goeka
83. Aragón 279. Martinez 71: Baca 288,
Valdezl73 Perez 803. 11. Komero 283,
Ana la 73. K. Baca oi. noogier vn, ku
dulph 57. Murphev 24, Kistler 254, F,
Komero 93, Sandoval 2V5, Kabledo 09,
Ortego 273.
The counting and summing up of the
votes in preoinct 20 was hnished yester
day morning. The count stood: Jo
seph 91, Prince 79, Rynerson72, Browne
3, Chaves 163: Gross 87, bona ids, Ara
gon 15S, Martinez 90, S. Baca 103,
Valdez 84, Koogler 154, Rudulph 70,
Murphoy71, H. Romero 179, Ana"a70,
Kíst'er 126, F. Remero 120.
These three precincts embraces thelen
tire city of Las Vegas, and by the follow
ing the majority or plurality of the most
important candidates may be lound
Jeieph receives a plurality in tbis city
of 87 votos. In all he gets 439, Pnncs
402 and Kynerson 341. Romero, repub
lican Candida's (or sheriff, receires a
majority in tbe three precinots ever
Analla, democratic candidate, of 113
votos. In precinct 29 Analla polled,
'acking eigut votes, two votes to Ro-moi-
one. W. D. K'stler, republican
candidate for assessor, has a majority
of 797 over F. Homero, democrat. W.
G. Koogler, republican caudidate for
superintendent of public schools, has in
the city a plurality of 78. Gross, dem-
ocrat, and Chaves, republican, ceTidi-d- a
es for county commissioner from
this, first dihtrict. gives Groas a ma- -junty ot 92. For the second district
Goeke, democrat, carries the town
over Sena, republican, by a majority of
81. For the third disittct Aragón, re-
publican, has a majoiily ot 21 over
Marliuez, domocrat. S. Baca repub
iican candidate for probale judge, has
a majority of "?'2 over Valdez. demo-
crat. Perez, republican candidate for
probata clerkship c&uios precMicts 29
md 5 by V. majority over E. Baoa,
democrat. For treasurer Sandoval,
received a íufilorityof 83
votes i a precincts 20 and 5. Wm. S'.oele,
democrat, wps ol 'cted juslici of the
peace in precinct 20 by a plurality of 29.
Clay will be ( 'jei" next candiduta and
A. A. Wis, Elston and Martin
wore elected scho A commissioners for
that precinct. Olipi. Blanchard, Uli
haul and J. Y. Esqutbel chosen school
comnrssioners in proombt No. o.
Rjuiulo L. barrí was elecf"d justice of
Lhe peace in precinct No, 26, P. Mascz
was elected just ico of tho peace in pre-
cinct 5 and A. Sena constable.
The vote ot Upper Las Vegas is ai
follows: Joseoh 77, Rvnerson 24,
Prince 6, Analla 74, H. Romero 41,
Valdez 75, S. Bsca 87. D. Perez 18, F.
Romero 03. Kistler 43, Robledo 71, San-
doval 84, Kudu1 oh 72, Murphev 4.
Tbe vote at Tu' olota stod: Joseph
SO, Rynerson 82. Prince 22, II. Romero
100, Analla 84. Koogler 97, Rudolph 29,
Perez lCt, E. Baca 29, 8. Baca 102, Val-
dez CO, Kist'er 93, F. Romero 44.
Precinct No. 15: Joseph 64, Prince
37, Analla 58, U. Romero 44, E. Baca
02, Perez 89, F. Romero 69, Kisser SO,
Rudolph 02, Koogler 85; and the three
democratic county commissioners car. y
the precinct by a good majority.
Precinct 83, at the Hot Springs, sends
!n the following result: Joseph G9,Prinee
84, Rynerson 22, Analia78. H. Romero
114, Perez 131, E. Baca 53. Sandoval 166,
Robledo 18. S. Baca 137. Valdez 45.
Sena 114, Gross E3, Chaves 99, Aragón
104, Martinez 82, Or toga 113, Koogler
112, Kistler 145.
The vote at Sapello stauds: Joseph
94, Prince 41, Rynerson o, Chaves 40,
Gross 92, Sena 41, Goeke 93, Aragón 43,
Maifnez 92, S. Baca 52, Valdez 83,
Koogler 3, Rudulph 96. II. Romero 53,
Analla 83, Porez 49, E. Baca 93, Kistler
39, F. Romero 99, Sandoval 46, Robledo
93. Democratic lrom tho word go.
Tha returns from Los Alamos comes
in very strong for the republicans with
Prince at its masthead and Joseph sec
ond bust. Rynerson failed to secure a
voto.
Other precinct9 ot the county will
probably come in today and a much
closer estimate can be made on to-
morrow morning. It will bo observed
that what the democrats lost in tbe city
they have gained in the country and in
all probability the ticket will have suc-
rosa. Reports from the banks of the
Pecos aro to tho effect that the demo-
crats have bad a victory in that section,
as woll ni along the Kio Gallinas.
Pablo Annlla Will undoubtedly bo tbe
noxt sheriff of San Miguel county if the
results come in as favorable as re
ported.
PERSONAL PENCILINOS.
Henry Dold is back from bis doer
hunt.
Rov. Bush is in the city visiting Rey.
George Needbaru
J. tl Ward, tho railroad contractor,
ha left for Socorro.
I). I. Lehman returned yesterday from
La Juuta, where he has been on a con-
tract.
Louis Sulzbacher returned yesterday
afternoon from Santa Fa, where he has
been on business.
J, W. Harper of Fort Union, is spend-
ing a day or two in the city. He regis-tor- s
on the big book at the Depot.
John West field, representing a St.
Joe bouse, visits the eitv. He is an aid
timer in thin territory and has smitten
many of the fair creatures of the dusty-hu- e.
Ju'ius Abramowsky has returned from
his trip to the tadt. J alius loft with
the intention ef being f.b;.ent about two
mouths, but he could not stay that long
from Ins wifo and Utile one.
(). rS. Ticer leaves tins morning for
Chicago, to lav in a supply of Christ
mas goods, so he si.V". But we think
ho is encouragod by his wife, who is
ylsitiiig iu thai city.
H . r r v Lewis returned from his south
ern trip yei.icnli'T- - Mo met with most
ancoiii aging eceejs ai d brinf with
liliu maiiv oidor to be li led. The(iolden Rule is becoming a vt-r- popu-
lar house all over the U iritnry, wjneb
might j.istly Uo attributed to liberal
,
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TI-I-E CITY.
Tut up or shut up.
Tbe couuty totels close.
Jeseph is elected beyond doubt.
Clereland can't fail to carry New
York. ,
Territorial returoa bare not vet
come in.
Tbe republicana tbmk they are, but
thev ain't.
Bulletins were few sad far between
yesterday.
News from tbe east was anxiously
looked for Yesterday.
B. & M. 'loaded a number of heavy
schooners Yesterday.
Another nice young lady and gentle
man gono. Who's next?
Fire hundred and sixty firo, who reg
istered In precinet 29, tnilod to vote.
The police ollicers bad but little to do
in keeping the peace on election dar
Wait until the omcial returns come
in from New York, then tho ropubli
cans will not crew so loudly.
Another raffle next Saturday night
That watch of Givens' seems to have
been made for that particular purpose
A young lady smelt our breath yes
teruayandat once explained in at we
bad been to Tamme's for the latest bul
lotins.
The Ladies Social Circle of the First
M. E. church will met this afternoon at
half pant 2 o clock at the residence f
Mrs. A. D. Higgins,
The judges and clerks in precinct 20
again became exhausted yesterday and
adjourned until this morniug when the
count will be completed.
The preachers of the gospel took some
interest in the election. Une ot them
we understand, uniurled tho bloody
shirt is course of an argument. Is it
'not a little out of their )ne of business?
That report in last evening's Untie of
the poisoning was a most noble eliort atjournalism. If the roport ir continues
to be as enterprising in the future he
will soon be capable ot being a bell boy
in some socona class hotel.
J. ha Uptio don t bohoye m exazgera
lion, at least, so one would suppose
from the report oí t uesaay eveuinv
poisoning, inev pave n out Mint oneperson was poiaoneu, when there were
four ot the unfortunates. "Supposed
to be stryouniue, indeed, a.sk Dr. Tip
ton whether thore wore any doubt of it
WEDDING BELLS.
O. Q. Scliaefer Leads Ne!'e Cummins
to the Hymeneal Alter.
For sometime past it lip boo
quietly iumored about that Mr
Schai-fer- , the menial east, sido druggist
wouiti soon lase lor Deti 3r or lor worse
Miss Nellie üummins,a young lady we
and favorably known t3 the socioiv of
Las Vegas. Lost night the event took
place, and wa witnessed by a sma
circle of friends. Invitations were ex
tended to but a very few, ono of which
wo acknowledge. The ceremony wa
performed at the elegant residence of
N. B. Stoneroad, which Miss Cummins
has made her homo for the past twenty
months and where she is almost recog
D'zed a" one of tbe family. The SDlendid
and beautifully furnatured parlor wss
elegantly and artistically decorated
with appropiiate fixtures int nded
touch the deepest sentiments of tbe
past and to predict success for the future
At 8 o'clock tbe guests began to arrive
and were met at the door by Miss
Stoneroad and escorted to the parlor,
l he ladies were requested to keep on
their wraps, as merely the ceremony
would take place there, the congratu
lotions would be received at tha couple
new home. At 8:30 Miss Stone
road took: her soat at the puno
and struck up a wedding march
Shartly the procession started
coming through the main ball and tak
in ; their stand in the large bay window
ot the parlor, first came tho 1U. Key
Dunlop, followed by Lueille an
Elba Stoneroad. than tb
groom and Mrs. Stoneroad and c'l
Hiaxed by the bride, dressed in white
leaning upon tbe arm of her dear friend
N. B. Stoneroad. Tha bav window
was artistically arrangod with boque?
and a parted prolusion of plant? an
flowers. The scone was one to admire
Just above the head of tb
groom hung tbe initial Utters 'C. S,'
nicely made from niistlnLoe, whilo
above tho bride was hung a horseshoe,
similarly made, with seven nails made
of pura while flowers. Tha shoe and
the lettors wore connected by
a 11 oral rod, hold by
a turlledove. Tho ceremony passed
on smoothly, atter which the merry
iroup repaired to the newly furnished
homo for tho happy couple, situated on
Sevenlh street. Hero congratulations
were received, and many were the sin-co- re
wishes for the future happiness and
prosperity ot Mr. and Mrs. Schaofer.
A superb supper was then served, and
when finished and after a few words of
advice, the friends of the couple said
good night and wended their way home-
ward.
For lack of spaco, caused bv a larga
telegraphic report, in this morning's is-
sue, the list of elegant and costly pre-no- n
Us is unayoidably omitted, but will
appear tomorrow morning w,thout fail,
To the Ladiea.
A grand Thanksgiving dinner will be
given by tha Catholic fair commit too at
Exchange ball, on plaza, for the bonctit
of tho Sisters of Lorotte. Come one,
come all, and bring your family and
friends, for this will be one of the fines
dinners eyor s.read in this city, every-
thing the market affords, all for liftv
cents. We will also give a grand bull
and supper on Thanksgiviug night.
UollVs orchestra will bo iu altendanco(mob night of the fair.
FAIR COMMITTK.
Potor Both acaba de recibir 1,000 car-
neros morinos los mas linos y gordos
que ho hnn traído a esta ciudmi, y mi lm
propuesto vencerlos a cuatro y medio
centavos por libra, por medio carnero o
uno entero. También tiun carne do
res, puerco, carneros, ternera y borre-
go, tumbled tiene chorizo do bologna y
do puerca.
J. B. Allen, tho tailor on Bridge
street. Las lust received a lino lot of
samples for fall ami winter clothing
from WiiiKiiiitiker oic Brown, Philadel-
phia, and is prepared t tako measures
and forward orders. 1 In will guarantee
butter goods and bolter litiii.g ginneut;
for less money than any oilier tuilor
taking orders for any other eastern
house. tf
Kov. Forrester, of Albuquerque.
IiitMsod through yesterday for the east,formerly of this city.
H. WHITMORE,
RIOTS mñMñm
'jjj
Tire,
W
AD!N
LAS VECAS,
Cliow-Clio- w inBulk,
French Mustard in Bulk,
Elcsant bottled Pickles
Browned Jara Coffee.
Full Cream Cheese.
Sap Sago Cheese.
Ground Thyme and Sage.
At Beldcn & Wilson's.
To the ladies of Las Vegas: We take
nleasure in announcing that we have
opened a dressmaking parlor on liridgo
street, over b enx Martinez's store, w e
are prepared to do all kind of stamp-
ing, embroidering and cameo painting.
We also give instructians in the beau-
tiful arts of embroidery and cameo
painting. Wre guarantee all work, to
give satisfaction. Your patronage is re-
spectfully solicited.
Mus, Mattie Pancake,
Mrs. Lou. Hawks.
First of the Season. Tom
nnd Jerry at Billy's Sim
To-da- y.
For Sale. Six hundred hoad im-- .
stock cattle, mostly cows; also,Íiroved water fronts with patents for
tho same; good water aud range. In-
quired! F. Mahtinbz. tf
Notice
To School Ollicers of Public and Private
Schools:
Having been appointed the General
Agent ofThos. Kane & Co., of Chicago,
llT, for the sale of tho "Victor Folding
and Lock Dosk," and all other School
Supplies, I would respectfully solicit
vour patronago, and will guaranteo
satisfaction in goods as recommonded.
Kcspoctfully, etc.,
M. H. Mdrpht,
Sup't Fublie Schools San Mignol
Couatv, N. M. tf
A radical elusive in our
building is contemplated
at the earliest timo possi-
ble alter tho close of tho
nrescnt year. Wc desire
to avoid tho trouble of
moving goods and there
fore intend to reduce our
stock away down. Wc
now oiTer to the mer
chants in the interior and
to tho retail trade an op
portunity to supply them-
selves with goods at less
than market value. Now
is voar time to buy.
J.ltOSENWALD&CO'S.
OFALI LOWESTCAS 131 HP IR, I O E S I
BOOTS AND SHOES MAD ETO ORDER.
O. H. SPORLBDBR,
No. 17, Center St. - - Las Vegas, N. M,
ANTHRACITE OOAL1
MENDEHALL, HUNTER & Co,,
Aro prepared now to (III orders In any quantity for
OorirlllO3-Ajatl3.rcioit- o Coal,
Kmial to tho liwt I'uttiiHvlvanln coal. Tlilsnoal tms no iiiiorlor for h'uchn.l tiw. Its great
rfaouiiucndullousamCLBANMNKHS. I.COMJMY and COMIl'UT Grvc; vour ouípt lo
MENUKN1IALL, HUNTKIl & t'U., Kasl and W-s- l Lsa Vcfras.
DUALSU IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
s Hours, Dav or Nicrht.
3ST03W MEXICOTiJLQ VEGAS
